## Ghost Boat Fact Sheet

### Description:
*Ghost Boat* is a scary, after-dark Wisconsin Dells adventure that begins with a nighttime excursion on the dark waters of the Wisconsin River and takes passengers deep into a spooky cavern on foot. There are two chilling voyages offered by season.

### Summer Ghost Boat:
*Ghost Boat: Journey into Haunted Canyon* embarks for its summer season on Friday, May 27 of Memorial Day weekend (tours offered May 27–29 and June 4). Nightly expeditions run June 10 through August 30. Tours run September 2–4 of Labor Day weekend.

### Fall Ghost Boat:
*Ghost Boat: Season of the Witch* launches again each fall as Dells Boat Tours’ popular Halloween season experience is offered Friday & Saturday nights from September 9 through October.

### Tour Times/Docks:
All *Ghost Boat* tours depart from the Dells Boat Tours’ main landing dock, located at 11 Broadway in downtown Wisconsin Dells. Tours begin nightly at 8:30 p.m. with various departure times.

### Advisories/Due to some ominous themes, *Ghost Boat* is geared toward older children and adults. The experience is not recommended for children age 9 and younger. Parental discretion is advised.

### Ghost Boat is part boat excursion, part walking expedition. Proper footwear is recommended. Some of the walking portions of the Ghost Boat involve uneven terrain and narrow passageways on a boardwalk at night and therefore may not be accessible for those with mobility issues. Please call the Dells Boat Tours office for details and instructions on accessibility for summer or fall tours.

### Tickets/Reservations:
Ticket prices are $24.50 for ages 12 and older. Child’s price is $17. (The tour is not recommended for children age 9 and younger).

Reservations are suggested. Ghost Boat tickets can be purchased and reservations can be made online at [dellsghostboat.com](http://dellsghostboat.com). Tickets can also be purchased by phone at (608) 254-8555 or in person. Ticket booths are located throughout the area including: the Dells Boat Tours main landing building at 11 Broadway just over the Kilbourn Dam bridge in downtown Wisconsin Dells, as well as at 107 Broadway and at the junction of US Hwy 12 and State Highways 13 and 16.

### Wis. Dells Location:
Wisconsin Dells is located about halfway between Minneapolis-St. Paul and Chicago and is easy to reach via Interstate 90/94. Wisconsin Dells is about a one-hour drive north of Madison; two hours from Milwaukee; three hours from Chicago and just under four hours from Minneapolis-St. Paul.

### Visitor Inquiries:
**Phone** - (608) 254-8555  
**Fax** - (608) 254-7062  
**Email** - mail@dellsboats.com  
**Web** – [dellsghostboat.com](http://dellsghostboat.com)

### Media Contact:
Andrea Novotny - Novotny Communications  
(608) 575-7739 [anovotny@charter.net](mailto:anovotny@charter.net)